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Insomnia Ko Lonper a Terror of the

Hard Worker While Palne's Celery

Compound Exists Mr. N. J. Grace

Speaks In Praise of It.

One of the clearest, cotnplexloned, best
looking men In Boston today, says the
Boston Globe, la a prominent New Eng
land ngeut of a great railroad, who use
Palne's celery compound spting nnd fall,
and wlioBe wife and children take It dully
daring the spring months.

Mr. X. J. Grace, of the Grand Trunk
Is a modest man, one of the best liked
gentlemen In Boston, and a thorough!
railroad man.

AVhen tasked about the merits of Palne's
celery compound he said ho believed in it
thoroughly, had used It himself and in
his family for two years with the most
gratifying results.

"My boys are using it now," he said,
"and I believe there is no better spring
medicine than Palne's celery compound.
A touch of rheumatism first urged me to
try it, and times alter that, when run
down, as most every one is at intervals
throngh the year, I found that it revived
the vital spark and made me feel better.
Never in all my experience among men
have I heard a remedy so highly spoken
of. Friends of mine have used it with
splendid results for dyspepsia and liver
complaint, while for insomnia, a neigh-
bor o I mine tells me that it will banish
it in a night.

Mr. Grace is one of the healthiest look
ing men to be met with in Boston today.
For fully tbirty years he hits been with
the Grand Trunk, yet in all hi life he
never looked better or enjoyed more free'
dom from pain than he does today. He
is one of the thousands in thii city who
have reason to believe in Palne's celery
compound.

Over 20,000 Barrels Sold.
The Columbia Brewing Company put

out its first product on April 14th, 1894,

and sold the llr.-- t year, jun finished, a
little over 20,000 barrels, which speaks
well for the product they furnish.

All hose creeping, crawling, stinging
sensations that combine to make up the
tr.rtures of any itching disease of the skin
are iustantly relieved and permanently
cured b Doan's Ointment. Take no
substitute. Doan's never tails.

Mere Mention.
Bnse ball Is popular.
Genuine May weather.
Make way for the ball crank.
That beer tax means more froth on the

glasses.
The wife man take3 his umbrella to the

ball game.
Retribution is swift in Kentucky. There

are a lot of'fellows in town that better
keep their eyes opened wide.

If the law against swearing wasrigldly
enforced in town enough fines could be
collected to pay the interest on the bor
ongh debt.

Councllmnnlc courtesy allows a mem
ber or two to vent their spite upon cltl-
xeus of town, no matter if the taxpayers
sutler by Jt.

The Health officer, Chief' Burgess and
High Constable ought to get in their
work in good earnest now that the warm
weather is here. Let there be no trifling
any longer.

Remove the obstructions from the
.streets, alleys and sidewalks. There Is
plenty for the Burgess to do In this dlrec
tiou.

The police appeared in their new uni
forms yesterday.

The street sprinkler hns had several
days' rest this week.

If the Legislature patses the bill against
the exhibition of freaks in this state
.museums will go out of business.

The free lunch business) is very active
in town.

"Hope deferred maketh the heartsick."
Applied to the now water works.

Erduuin, who received over $8,000 from
tlia 'jornuuh for damages a few years ago.
would tiav settled at flrt for $600.

D n't blame the constable for not en
for fug the ordinauce against cattle, &c,
runuing at large. Council Imsnot provided
a ound lor him yet.

Beautiful new styles in job type just
receivrd at the Heiialu job rooms. Fine
work ut fair prices is our motto.

Houseoleanlng is now in full force.
buawbrry festivitl? are now being

mapped out. 1

Get out your linen dusters; they will be
needed soon.

Complaints are being made of the
poor light now furnished by the lucaudto
cent light company. '

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems
sent as a speci'ii providence to me nttli
folks. Pleasant to take, perfectly barm
less, and absolutely sure to give instant
reiiei in ail, cases ot oo.u or lung trouble.

Valuable Property for Sale.
A gooil three-stor- y brick house, store

room and dwelling. Best location. Nex
door to First Natlonnl Bank. Apply to
No. 80 Oak Btreet, Mt. Carmel, Pa, lm

"My hushaud had two cancers takentf n his face, and another was coming on
hi II. Us took two iioulei of Hurdouk
xsi on uuiersauii it dlHUppeared. He
en upletely well." Mrs. Wm. Klrby,

All the latest novelties In the jewelry
lino atbtrouee's.

E. B. FOLEY,
" Fine

201 West Centre Street.

Dealerlln groceries, flour, provisions, teas,
oaoea, Bugur, eve. uesv qunmy, lowesipnccs.

PERSONAL.

C. Ii. Fay spent today In Delano on
busltien.

Fred Bnrkliart was a county seat visi
tor ytstecday.

Mr.. J. Cather visited friends in bt.
Ulnlr yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Danltl Bedea spent tho
day in Philadelphia.

Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair, was a town
visitor this afternoon.

F. H. Moyer, of Pottsvtlle, transacted
business in town today.

Andrew Stank has returned home after
a prolonged visit to New York city.

Homer Knanss returned yesterday from
a visit to his former homo at Allentown.

Mrs. Dr. Marshall, of Ashland, was a
guest ot W.. G. Gregory's family In town
yesterday.

Mii--s Nellie Finney and Sophie Hnntz- -

nger, of Pottsvllle, are visiting friends
here today.

A. H. Roads went to Pottsvllle this
morntng to nttend the funeral of his
sister, Mrs. Llllle, of Beading.

Mrs. Stanley Allen and Miss Mary
Foster, daughters of T. J. Foster, of
Scranton, called on friends today.

Dr. Harry A. Owens, of Hazleton, is
spending a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Onens, of South Main
street.

Miss Laura Moyer, who was spending
several days with the Btddall fatnll.t , ou
North Main street, returned to her home
n Pottsvllle.

Mrs. Mury Doughtrty, mother of Courr- -

cllman Michael Dougherty, went to Phil- -
delphla today to spend two weeks as a

guest of her son, Frank.
Ex Councilman Scheifiy and T. R. Bed- -

dall, Esq., president of the old water
company, were over to the valley yester
day inspecting the new water works.

Harry V. Halfner, John Lehmler,
Charles Q. Shugars, William Schmidt,
Andrew Hylund aud James X. Hllbert
attended the May party at Gilberton last
evening.

P. Sullivan, one of the best known
veterans of the late war who has been
living at the Soldiers' Home, Erie, Pa.,
for the past two years, is home on a fur
lough. Ho is looking quite well not
withstanding a long siege of the grip

Strouse, the reliable jeweler.

Hard shell steamed and deviled crabs at
McElhenny's.

Incipient Itiot nt Olneyvllle.
PltoviDEXCE. May 3. Tho first disturb

ance since tho strllco began at Olneyvllle
occurred last night when Jainos W. Whip-
ple, who, it is alleged, had conoto work In
ihtlauticsiuHts-wslstrouncle- by a
crowd of hooting nnd jeeringIrtHfc'oBjtoA
squad or ten officers, part of thciij
mounted, charged tho mob, who nt first
resisted, but by vigorous wielding of
clubs tho polico forced tholr way throu
tho strikers nnd rescuod Whipple, No
arrests wcro mudo.

Again Preparing for liuclianan's Execution
SING SlSO, N. Y., May 3. Warden Snsr

w, for tho third time, scud
out Invitations to the witnesses to attend
tho execution or Dr. Buchanan. Wednes
day next, at which time thosecoud respite
granted by Governor Morton expires. The
warden said today that ho had overy reason
ro oeuevo tnat the sentence would bo car-... t.turn uii, ui bii.ii, tiiuu, uuicss some regular
oruor irom uio court was served upon hii
to causo a furthor postponement.

Strouse fpr diamonds.

Columbia's Great Sales.
The Columbia Brewing Company

finished its first year on April 14th, last,
with sales of a little over 20,000 barrels,
which speaks well for the company's
pioduct.

Strouse for musical instruments.

Delaware Slay Not Have a Senator.
Dover, Dol., May 3. Unless a joint

resolution rescinding former action can
be passed In tho gonornl assembly, which
is hardly probable, tho two houses w 11

adjourn slno die at 3 o'clock on tho nftoF
noon of May 9. From present Indication!
thoro Is no doubt of adjournment, as the
Democratic senate, oven if tho Republican
houso could muster enough votes to ox
tond tho session, would oppose such n
resolution, as they deslro to have tho legis-
lature adjourn without electing a Vnitcc,
States senator. This soems to bo tho vlsl'
of at least four of tho supporters of J. Ed-
ward Addioks also, and tho lnttor has s.dti
that in such a contingency ho would miilo
a fight two years hence. The lESth fruit
loss ballot was taken yesterday.

Three Store Trolley Victims.
Philadelphia, May 3. The list of tro:

ley fatalities was Increased yosterday 1.

three. Charles Allen, a col-
ored boy, was struok ot Fourth nnd Grei--
streets, and died within throu mluuros
Rowi Golding, n tot of 3 years, was play-a- t

Fourth and Fltz water streets, whou he
.spied her mother on tho other sldo and ran
across tho stroot in front of a car. She was
uraggod twenty foot and instantly killed,
whllo the mothor foil falntlne to tho side
walk. Herbert Borkhardt, aged 13, wiu
struck by a oar at Purk and Columbia ave
nues, and received a compound frncturo ol
me bkuu. lie is dylng.at a hospital.

18 karat solid gold wedding rings at
St rouse's.

Special This Week.
Gents' go 3d white shirts, 38 cents.

Fair ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good
quality sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil
cloths, 12)4 cents.

P. J. Moxaohan,
28 South Main street.

Strouse, the Jeweler, for watches.

In oases of bums, spralm, scalds, or
any of the other accidental pains likely to
cuuie iu win unman nony, ut, 1 nomas'

Ull gives u lm oat instant relief.

Removal.
Dr. D. W. Straup will remove his office

to 34 South White street on May 16th.

All watches repaired by Strouse guar
anteed for one year.

Ten-ce- box Magic Paste Stove Polish
ioro cents, abk your grocer. Pictures free.

Strouse for clocks.
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(Continu il fi vm flrl pnge.) (

Mrs. Miller, of Strawberry alley, for
exoneration from tnxen, were referred tol
the finnnco committee. j

Mr. Foraeroy said the law requires the
nnauce-commltte- e ta,publlh a financial
statement of the condition of the bor-
ough, annually, and the chairman in-

structed the committee to look after the
matter.

Mr. Gable stated that the fire alarm
system had been repaired by two men
from Pottsvllle and said the men Informed
hltu that the electric light and electric
railway wires and trees interfered with
the wires of the system. The committee
was Instructed to attend to the matter.
Mr. Gable recommended that orders be
drawn for thefire companies' appropria-
tion nnd wanted to know what Council
Intended doing about buying new hose
and getting the hook and ladder truck
repaired.

Council Instructed the committee to
have the truck repaired

T. J. James said II tue lire companies
are not pushed for money it would be
well to get theui to let the appropriation'
stand until money becomes more easy.
Mr. Reese said the committee would set--

the companies in regard to the matter.
The committee was instructed to have

the. hose of the fire companies tested and
see how much of it is good for use.

D. R. James reported that the police
helmets and uniforms had been received.
T. J. James wanted to know by what
authority the committee changed the
color of the'helmets from blue to white.

D. R. .Tames: "We were not Instructed
to get Bny particular color, or kind."

Mr. McElhenuy: "It will necessitate
two hats lor the year."

T.J. James: "They should have got
red, white and blue."

D. R. James : "That would look bettir
on you."

T.J.James: "I shouldn't wonder but
it would."

Chairman McGulre: "The committee
and every member of Council, as well as
the police force, understand that they
only get one uniform a year."

Mr. Gafflgan : "That was their choice
They understand that Is all they will
get."

Exchange of remaiks extended for
several minutes when D. R. James jumped
to his feet excliiminir that he Vras tired
of "this business" and "the bug may as
well hop now as at any other time,"
adding "I don't think it is right for
members of Council to stand up here with

I'tffaig in their throat and try toetnbariass
a newtoiember of Council at every
opportunity'tney get. I vote for every
motion here of hetlfctto the borough."

Chairman: "The report of the com
mlttee will be received."

The survey committe instructed
to get the written consent of property
owners to the change of grade askedjtor.
on Pear alley, south of Oak street, ana
the same action was taken on the appli
cations from Apple alley.

A request from property owners for a
grade for gutters on Strawberry a 1 y,
from Chestnut to Gilbert streets and a
request from Huckleberry alley were
referred to the survey committee. A
nuisance on the latter alley was roferrtd
to the sanitary committee.

A resolution presented by Solicitor
Pomeroy. requiring a $3,000 bond to be
executed by the borough to George H,
Fisher, executor, etc., coudltioned for the
payment of all damages which have been,
or may be, sustained by the location of
the steel pipe line of the public water
works, was adopted.

Solicitor Pomeroy presented a written
opinion in the case ot Mrs. Lambert, who
claims damages for injuries sustained by
falling upon an East Lloyd street pave-
ment. Mr. Pomeroy stated that Mrs.
Lambert had no claim. He also stated
that the case of Grant ngalnst the bor-
ough for damages to property by reason
of the constructlou of the scraper line in
town is on the calendar for trial nt court.

Mr. Pomeroy said he would go to
Pottsville today to attend to the Torbert
claim for damages for laud taken for the
public water works.

Mr. Melnskey reported that Contractor
McAdam was getting ready to test the
water pipes lu town.

D. R. James moved that the water com
mittee ask for' bids for pea and buckwheat
coal, but no washery coal, to be used at
the public water works, and that they get
bids of all individuals shipping their coal
over the P. & R. railroad, and from the
P. & R. C. & I. Company. The motion
was carried. Mr. James considered that
$1.40 per ton, the price now paid, too high

The chairman of the water committee
was instructed not to put In any more fire
plugs until after the water pipes are
tested and to uncover the water pipe
leading to Turkey Run.

Council ndjoarned to meet again next
Tuesday evening.

Buy your wall paper and room mould
ings ai jonn Lu uassiers. . ll-li-

Strouse for stick pins.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TtrANTED. --A Rood girl for general housO'
'VV work. Apply ot 127 North While btreel,

J fANTED A ood Klrl that can cook, with
VV Koodreo'onoe, Good wages. Apply av

the Watson House.

"lT7ANTED.,- -t Kelly's millinery store.
VV girl for housework, must be a Rood

worker, and ods to learn me millinery tmsi
ness. 5 3 3t

"I70H JtKNT. A' room suitable lor a lodi
X' newly carpeted and palmed. Unocrunlei
Wednesday night. Inquire at Refowfch'g
cioimng store,

TTrilY do t.eonla comclain of hard times.
V? when auy woman or man can make

from IS to 110 a day easily? All nave heard ot
the wonderful success ot the Climax Dish
Washer; vet many are ant, to thlulc they
can't make money selling It ; but anyone
can make money, became every rurally 'wants
one One agent has made 817b 30 In the last
three mouthu.atter paying all expenses and at-
tending to regular business besides. You don't
have to canvass ; as soon as people know you
have It tor sale they send (or a Dish Washer,
Address the Climax life. Co., 13 fcitarr Ave.,
Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

""' commute.
SPimiiyin .), Ill - , r,tv ,t. Frank H.

Coop , ilf t 1C Icpii-tlU"- ! st in :n M '

Sie,;,1!. t't)iMn jiji,.('tl ,i v,;
oner hjfiin- Ii lur n. t.i .. "
swer to the ( hi rge i,f bolnj. ii, eoi'te:.. i

iorrelii'in t, , jcivf certain itrorin.it.
nhnilf. t'iri Iitt.inittia .if tHjj ft in T.i 1.

special troiiimlttoe of tho seimtu whi. ii

sent to Chicago to Invoiitiitate the. i.epiii'.
munt starj niut.hou of d lng uutn.M
Mr. Coopor duolareu tlm utiusllous are l

qulsltorlal, and that ho will go to jn.,
rather than answer. Tilu souato iidjourue 1

without taking action.

Hntttmnro'n Miff ContmiikciV Strike.
Baltimohe, May a. Tho strike of the

contni.ikors Is still ou, and 80,00. uwn and
women may bo thrown out of employ-
ment. Tho situation dupimds now upon
tho action of tho immufuotururs. Tho con-
tractors and tbu strikers will parade tliu
street, nnd If liiolr plans aro successfully
carriod out there will bo several thousand
men In lino. This morning tlu-r- p urn
nbout 1,003 mod on strlko, and the situa-
tion Is becoming very serious. Tho strlU-er- s

nro oudoiivnrlng to get, tho wages
which thoy rccelvud before tho business
depression began.

rnrj Striae Lenders Imprisoned.
Paisis, May 3. M. Proust, president of

tho Omnibus Employes' union, andAf.
secretary of tho snmo orgaulzatlou,

who were arrested hero on April 24 by or-
der of tho public prosecutor, charged with
attacking liberty nnd labor in speeches
which thoy made nt tho outbreak of tho
strike of tho omnibus employes, wcro sen-
tenced yesterday to six months' Imprison-
ment after having been convicted of incit-
ing the men to violence during fho recqnt
strike.

You say a collar aud cuff that
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will notaffectthemf
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge ?

Yes.
Wonderful I How are they made ?

A linen collar covered on both sides
with waterproof "Celluloid." Looks
exactly like u linen collur.

la it the only waterproof collar and
cuff made ?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining cud consequently
the only one that cau give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind ?

Because every piece is stamped as
tonows :

mark- -

Tnauire for tlint and refuse anvthine
elsexjyou will be disappointed.

Suppose my dealer docs not have
them?

He probity has, but if not, send
direct to ns. 'enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c, Cuffoc. State size, and
whether collar vSmted is stand-u- p or
turned-dow- m,

THE CELLUi-OflVCOMPAN-

42T-2- ! llrondwny, KEtVYOItK.
gr?wJif,w.i,;ll,l7Vff--rr-r- B

New Firm. Xew Stock.

Hats and Bonnets
Ready Trimmed or Made toi Irder

We make no extravaennt statements,
but are certain that you will find our
stock adapted to your wants, land
above all

'You Want Style.
Our renutation Is well known in that

direction. "Visit our store, see our stock,
compare styles, note prices nnd yourtrade
Is surely ours. Largest assortment of
sailor hnts, bridal wreaths and flowers in
town nt

M. & L. STANK'S,
No. 7 South fllnin St., SlienaDdrah

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

L REF0WICH,

Leading Clothier
o

10 and 12 South Main St.,

Has been appointed the sole agent tot the
Slater Woolen Company

IMGO BLUE G, L E. SUITS
All other goods offered for sale are not the
genuine. It these goods should change
color within five yeara your money will
be refunded. Havo n full line ot spring
and summer cloth !ni. All genuine goods
wuicu cannot ue oeat tor price. An Im-
mense stock of men's, boys' and children's
summer clothing. Each purchaser of n
suit before Decoration Day will be enti-
tled to a genuine American shamrock free.

L. REF0WICH, Reliable Clothier.

FOR SALE OB RENT.
1bu!i.ne?? Proper.1- - Storeroom ana

Centrally located.
premises.

, No. 129 West Centre Street,
MAHANOY CITY.

Call arid see our rine stock of

Watcbs, Clocks, Jmefry, Musical Instruments Cpticol Golds.

You can 50 per cent, by calling on

DON'T F(MJLT X IKE
THE PLAGE t 129

Between Oak nnd Cherry Streets.

-- O-O

1
1 Hi 1 1 UlHi

Cor. Jardin and' Oak

FflR YflllR W&l I PAPFR

CHINESE :--:

Best
and

cures
Tired

end

tave

U

a

STo. 1 iTortiL 3a.i33. Street. eilona.ri.d.oQ.11, 3tcl.
Clothes of all description nentlv done no in a first class manner. I can refer to

scores of families in this city as to my care in and neatness In
dblng up clothing. I do my work better and quicker thnn other in this city.

Our Grand
French Pattern Hats

We are displaying hundreds of the

It
That

washing superior
laundry

Of

French and American designs In llower of every Cheap ribbon, all
silk, Ko. G, 5c; No. 7, 7c ; No. 9, 0c; No. 12, 12c; No. 16, 15c; No. fcO, 25c per yard allr-color-

Sailor hats, 15c up; ladles' hats, 25o np; infants long cloaks, cream and
white for (1.00 up. Infants' outfits. Silk velvets, to close out, down from
SI. 00 to 50c per yard. Black satin, 24 inches wide, $1.00 yer yard, worth $1.75. Nnn's
veils, $1.25 up. Infants' caps, 15c to $1.75, at.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,

We have just received a fine line of the most beantlful and artistic papers in the
market, which we will tell at very reasonable prices. AVe have also in stdck.av,
great deal of last year's patterns which we are selling at n sacrifice. Come nnd
see onr line of goods. We have the most beantlful and artistic papers.

Store in Town. and

Bion and 224 West Centre '$
All orders attended tp.

: :

(Order spring now ).
(

Besides giving time
for it enables you to
have your pick of our spring

line of domestic
and in

and

21 North Main St., Pa.

"Why waste yonr time around
for Hats and BonnetB when you know
tbntyou can always be suited in price
and quality by going direct to

Hyde's, 29 N. Main St.,
and get the latest styles in shapes and
trimming for less MONEY than any plaoe
in the town or county.

Hew York Cash Store,

20 North Main Street.

Fnll line of

Special iuduceir enta to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 St.

36 North Main

The most popular resort in the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

A Clean, Quick
Can always tie had at

Flros-clas- s balr cutting and singeing,
Ferguson House Building,

Is tho Blood
Purifier.
Nervo Tonic.

Feeling

ORKIN,
South Main .

u

SHENANDOAH. PA.

Spring Opening

description.

christening

Cardsa'B JKT WALL pApEf jStore.

Largest Paper Lowest Prices.

House, Decorative Painting. Afreet
promptly

Spring and Summer
Su-itiaa-grs-

-

garments

ample
delivery

assortment.

Complete
imported novelties

trousers suiting.

PDRTZ BROS.
Shenandoah,

shopping

Shenandoah

MH.S. XX-STX3-

Millinery

HOOKS & BROWN

Base Ball Goods.

North Main
F'eelejr's Cafe

Street.

Shave.

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,

Appetizer

Street,

Finest-Stoc-

TO

Paper Hanaer.J-

Sts., SBENAND0AH.

Largest Assortment and Lowest Price,
An orders promptly attended to

LAUNDRY.

CHARLES LE2, Manager.

and Bonnets is Now on. 1

choicest and most select styles ever shown.

26 S. Main St.

For Sale, Cheap !

2 VALUABLE PEOPBRTIBS

On North White Street, ,

Double block of dwellings, No. 30 nnd
82 North White street, between Centre nnd '
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double block of dwellings, Xos. J
116 ond 118 North White street, between fLloyd and Coal streets.

Apply nt HERALD OFFICE.

A giSanlne welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!,
HAIH AMD COAL STS. j

Pool room attached. Finest whlskeysjll
beers, porter and nle constantly on tap ir
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

ED. BREKNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts. j

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors,
Choice Temperance Drinks. .

Beat Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.
"

We Have tho
Best illdmlnatlng oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-
fection. If you are in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yoa.

Kclipse Oil Com'y
Oil, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mall orders promptly attended to. '
IP. 3Mr.X.3ZST2",

Waiiler : ana : Jeweleb

16 North Main Street. I

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVIJI 2IAXN STltBBr.

Grand display ot birds and animals of all
selections. and tineat paintings In the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Clears.

Free lunch every morning end evening. I
John VTeeks, Proprietor,
(1, W. DAYinsos, Bartender


